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In ius spoechmaking tour tlirougli
the south whidi Btarted yeeterdiiy Bod
terminates in Indiana, where bfl Brill
urge Ihe rc-eleclinii ol Senator BeTW-

idge, Mr. Roose-elt, it is given out. Will
redefme Ius attitude'with rcspeet tO th.

tarifffjuestion, havmg, it Lf said, toond
that it is ctitircly misundcrstood by tie

public outside of New York slate. Th

indorscinciit of the tariff and thc ad

niinistriticti containcd in tbC republi
can platform adoptcd at Saratoga b«
naturally creatcd the imprc.-.-ioii that

Mr. Roosevelt has abandoned tbe D0_*

tion hc took in his iKiwatoinic aild

other speeeheK in thc west. This im-

pflfljBjioii has l.ecn strcngtheiicd hy tbe

pereistent declaratioii of _U reactioii.uy
and anti-Roosevclt new-papcrs that bfl

was directly respoiisil.lc for the plat-
form of tt.t> republican convention sod
that it reprosentcd his views ae< urately
Mr. Roosevelt has now authoii/ed I.

denial jf this assertion. dflC.ring Ibal
he stands l»y his OeawatOll.s BpOflob,
and that wbile bfl Bcquieeoed in thc

wordingof thcS;iratoga p_tfot., the

only propositions forwhidi hc BBBUUlfld
any direct rcspoiisihility were those de

nouncing co-Tuption and pledging the

party to enact a direct primary law il
su.cces.sful in tbe election. Tboflfl who

pay'any attention to Mr. Rooflevelt'a
utterances will obscrvc that bfl Will BB]
one thing at one time and anotbfli
thmg at another.or anything to catch
popular approval. What bfl BBya and
what he docs are two' cntiicly ih11]-reilJ
thinga Mr. Roosevelt is ¦ _1

liever in the theory tliat a modern poH-
tician cannot afford to bfl OOMBftont

HlSTOKY is cver repeating iteelf.
Au i..odeet danseiisc causcd the l.e

heading of a man proooonced by the
tlreat Tcacher thc greatest of all who
had been born of woiucn. A - n-ua

king tendcred a dainsel a carU
blanche, even tothe half of his king
dom, after she had made BO _deccnt

t'xposure of hcrsclf bflfOTC a drunkeii

party who were cclcl.rating the mon

arch's birthday. k'ing Mamicl baa
allowed a dainsel of tbe BB.fl atripe
to kick his throne froin under him.

Mile. Qftby Dfldyi b Ibe modern 8b-
lome. Manucl becatne faacinated by
her dancing in I liiusic ball in _mdon.
He met hcr after the fuueral of King
Edward. He is DOW I depoflcd king
and Hlt.BB from t!ic country of bb
birth, while thc wonian in the use ia

attracting thousands to inusic halls to
BflB her repcat the :icts wbicb ha\.

brought so much woe to the king and

tbe royal family of Portugal.

BflVO.TB to evade the l'lille.1 BtBtflfl
cuatoms inspectors has cost retnrning
Anierican tourists during tho p:i>t tWO
months alone just $100,000 in flnea
and forfeiturcs. Beginning loday. how

ever, rettuning toiiri-tsarc facing B 001

pha. of tlu* tight. The announcfl

incnt of custoins otlicials 111 Nt 1 York
that pflobentiary aentenoea bave been
withhcld for thc last time 111 all CBflfla

of attempted smuggling is the occasion

Of thc new ordcr of things. The amaz-

ing thing about the nuraeroua attempta
to smuggle in foreign parchaseB, aaya a

goveriiinent otlicial ia the aatoniahingly
large number of people who do not

think there is anything wroog i" it.

They are church people and perfecUy
nioral aud honesi in other reepecta,
butin this they can see nothing wrong
whatevcr. I'ntil ibfl public has been
educatcd up to the l-chcf that it is Bl

wrong to rob thc government as ii i> t(

rob the iudividual. 1 am afraid thal

even prison IMBtOOOOfl will not eiilircly
stop tbe practiee._
1_B B_toa CHobe ia ibocked at tbe

Huggestion that the Burgeooi \n 1 >' at-
tended Mayoi GayDOf may charge him

$14,000. To ask the mayor pereonalIy
|0 pay that 01 any other sun1. thc (ilobc

declare.s, "would bfl adding uisult to in-

jury," and adds: "lf .e doctOTfl must

bave thc money and the city will not

pay the bill. the B.O.ll should. and
could. Ih* raised l.y popular sub-crip-
iion."

Onvk ag.iiu tbe qneetion m Io

whethcr the disorder from which 111.id

dogs suffer is I real or an iniaginary
disease known ubydropbobiaoi rabifla
has come to the front in a repoti Bob-
mitud by tbe ezperta of Ibe I<

public health service. in which 1!

aert that hydrophia is a real ttisflSK
from which dogs suffer and that it ia
transmissible from artiicted dogs to

buman beings.

Thk lawyor in New York who re

ceutly deuianded only $6,850 out of BO

cstate of $7,000 foi his M-rvices as an

administrator doubtlcss cniulatcs C'livc
in being astouished at his own modera-
tioc. Tbe Tribune asks what ailcd the
other $750 tbat beWBB vwlling to let it

get away from him

FKOM WASHTXGTQy.
'urrcspondeiiee of Alexandria Gazettel
Charlea Bvans Hughes, having re-

linguisbed the title <>f governor and, as

yet. nol having taken up that as jua-
lice, today aenl through the formality
whieh marfced hia transition from the
rormer office to the latter hy calling
upon tlu justicea of the Supreme Court
in the order of their precedence and
ealled at the chainhers of the court to
famiii.il i/e himself with the eeremoiiials
which will bfl followed at his iastaBa-
tion on Monday when the court opens
Ibe October tenn of the present year.
fVith 00 of Justice Day and
lo n Uoody, who is still a memher
,,f .j; upn me beneh, all ol the jus-

,- now in Washington. Justice
Day aml arrive tomorrow. The ar-

rangementa of the justiceson thebench
will bfl uihisuhI because of the vaeancy
cauaed hy the death of Chief Juatiofl
Fuller. Juatlce Harian as p'residing
justice will OCOUpy the seat of the chief
justice and the other justices will be
moved up keeping their places until
Preeidenl Taft nominatea a new chief
juatice. Justice Moody'aaeat will be
lofl vacanl until his resignation takos
tfect iii Novcmbet. Beeaaaa of the
teinporary arraogementa Hughes will
probably take a seat at the right of the
iiench instead of the extreine left where
i nee justice is piaced under ordinary
circumstancee.

Paaaing the brief "ahernate por-al"
.f iasl night Charles Evans Hughes

1 from the hlustering lield of
ii- pohticii rictoriea to wakeon this
sombre October day (aotngthe calm
and quiel meditatioo Ln his new life aa ¦

justice of the country'a bighesl tribunaL
Pormei Governor Hughes closed the
door upon political life (piietly but
lighily and the newspaper eorrespon-
dents that greeted him today heard
tbe cUqueol the lock in his reply to
tbeir queriea. "You wHl please ex-

COSS me; I shall not give any interview
to anyone." a oourteoua bow ac-

oompanied thia aentenefl and also a

imilfl whieh appeared to indicate the
student'fl bappineaa al eaeaae from the
hurlv burly of politics. Little doubt
aaa left by Mr. Hughes today that
he likflfl Washington in his judicial
role and tbat he intends to settle down
in ihe (arthest padded eorner of the
ponderoua easy ebaii of jodkrialdom.
Thfl former governor forniallv dons
his judicial robea at Ihe first meeting
>f the Supreme Count foi the fall ses-

-ioii on Monday.
The Oensufl Bureau announoedtoday

thal St Paul, Minn., had the lowest
leath rate. 11.-1 per one thousand of
population of cities of more than one

hundred thousand for the year 041909,
.,%.11: the exception of five cities not in-
cluded in the eoinputatioiis. It is esti-
mated that the general average death

for the United States was 15 per
mc thousand. The highest death rate
iras reaehed hy New Orleans with 20.2
pei thousand. Next was Fall River.
liaaa., with 19.1 and the third greatest

Waahington, U. C, with 19.0.
Baltimore s rate was 18.7.
The governinent has found it neoee-

-ary to offer inducements to porchasers
in order to dispose ,.f 1,500,000 acres

U| land in Utab and Moutana, accord¬
ing to inforination obtaiued at the l>c-
jiilMieU ofthe Interior today. It took
the landa off the hands of Indians in
1905and promiaed to pay them assoon

is the landa were sold off to home-
11, The original terms of sale

bowever, failed to attract any bome-
seekeraaud bow that the Indiausare
.amoiing for their money it is ex¬

plained, the governmeiit is offering
liein for sale with the provision that
'neitber reaidence nor culivatioo on

these landa will be required."
\ coW drixsling rain today threatened

toniake imnomtnk eitliergame of a

ouble-header by which tbe pennant-
inning atbletics expected to close the
.merican league seaaon and Indkmted

that Walter Jobnson, the new worid'i
champion atrike-oul pitcher, would go
ito the reeorda with 813 atrike-outa to

redit. This is just tweive moro

than Rube Waddcll's record. Johuson
pitcbed two inninga of tbe last game of
i double header with Boston bere
rhursday and struck out tWO men. He
waa auheduied towind npthe aeeaon
for the home team today and the fans
hud planued to give him an ovation.
\o postponed gamea can be played af¬
ter today, and Oonnie hfack watched
the rain rathci dolefully from the lobby
windowa of tbe Arh'ngtou Hotel.
Charges of miamanagement were

lih-d against Willis L Moore, Chief
of tbe Weather Bureau. with Secre-
tary of AgricuRure Wibon today by
James Berry, :i former division chief
under Moore, whosejob reccntly was

abolished in tbe "interest of economy
and ellicieiicy." Rerry alleged that

held up forecaata in order to

eause complaints so that he could
demand B largcr appropriation from
Congress, After an investigation Wil-
aoo said be would not act upon thfl
charges. Berry then threatened t<>

siihmit them to Congress. Moore to¬

day denred the charges bul refttaed to
etucr a oontroveray, saving he would

Idy to defend himself hefore Con-

The problem of elaelng In efleet tbe
long and short baul seetion of tbe new

railroad law was oonsldered at a hearing
before tbe interstate Coinmerce I'om-
miss,,,!! today. All the l>iL' railroad as-

soeiatloaa were repraseated,

(;reece and Turkc).
Alhciis. Oct, S..The sitiiation be

tween Qreece and Turkey became aeata
today through the recall of the (-Jreek
miniater to Turkey. Peraiatent ag-
irnssions by Turkey against Qreeos are

Bjiven as the eause of the recall.
The general belicf is> that relation

between the two conntriea will i>ecome
M warlike that the four "proteeting
powers" of l.reece will have to iDter-
n ile.

K.mII in Albania.

Bofia, Bulgaris, l>et. 8..Another
n-volt Bgainsl Turkish rule has broken
m Alhania. TodayV dispatches says
that several isolatcd Turkish garrisons
have been wiped out and a number of
oifuials slam. Turkish reinforcements
ire now en route to tbe scene of
trouble.

reara Heported Ilestroyed
Wmnipeg. Man.. Oot 8..A report

reaehed here this afternoon that
Blaudctte. Miuu., a town just acroas
the border in the Rainy river district,
jhad been destroyed by tire. Tbe report
1- iiucvulirmed.

ROYAL FAMILY EXILKH.
Republir of Portugal Formally I'ro-
claim* Banishmeiit of king. Mother,
Iiuke of Oporto. »nd Dowager (_neen.
KeportofManuel's Attempted Suicide-

Lisbon, Oet. 8..The republic, of
Portugal formally proclaitned the ex-

ile today of King Manuel, Queen
Mother Amelie, the duke of Oporto
and the Dowaget Qoeen Maria Pia.
There has been no confirmation of

the story printed in tbe Seculo that
Manuel" tried tO coinmit suicide at

Mafra. after Ius ilight from the palace,
and was only prevented from doing so

by the.interference of his mother.
According tothe Been)O, Manuel waa

overcome by deupor.dency just before
leaving Mafra for the coast, where he
was to embark for Gibraltar. The cir-
cumstantial story is that Manuel in¬
jured himself, though whether by a

pistol or a knife is not stated.
The new government eontinues its

active preparations against a resuinp-
tion ofhostilities by the royalists. Presi¬
dent Braga declared today that the re-

ports from the provinees, where the
monarchial spirit was supposed to be
the strongest, gave the utmost en-

couragement to the new niinistry and
that there was little chanofl of a royal-
ist tnovcinent against tbfl capital.

It was reported today that a number
of leading royalists and clericals. who
held out to the last against the new

government, are to be exeeutod for
their activities. A court martial, it b
said, will decidc tho fate of those in-
cluded in the ban.

Thc cxpulsion of undesirable Catho-
lics is tO be pushed with the greatest
vigor. In tbe bclief that many of the
monaateriei and convents are store
houses of wealth that should bfl appro-
priated by tbfl govcrninent, many of
these institutions are bfl.f seaohed
and their valu.tblcs confiscated. More
than B score of pricsts, BOCOSed of scdi-
tious uttcrauces against the provisiona1
government, were arrested today, The
police raided their homes in rough
fashion. The decree ordering all re-

ligious orders to leave Portugal wilhin
24 hotirs will be ii'sued Sunday.

In confirmation of United Press
cables that the revolutionist.s had no

designs against the livea of Manuel and
the other members of the royal family,
it is learned today that the only de¬
mand made of the Duke of Oporto,
when he was captured early in tln
.jghting in Lisbon, was that hc h.iv.
the country. Proniising this, thc duke
was not only permitted to go, but was

given an cscort to the royal yacht
Amelie, on which the revolutionifltB
knew it was intended to eonvey the
other memben of the family to GKbral-
tar. The nroniotion of all army and
navy ofiOMl prominently identitied
with the revolution will he effected H

speedily as possil.le, according to an

0_C_1 announccnient today.
Lisbon, Oet. 8..Ono of the worst

conrlicts since th.- initial outhnak 00-
curred today between the revolutioni-t-
and the defenders of thc Qnelhoa Ifoo
astery, tho latter being captured after a

heavy artillery the, in which several
moiiks were killed.
The fight.g, according tothe nios!

autheotk reporta, was atarted hy tl..-
nionks, who attacked a party of |>as-
ing revolutionists, in revenge for tbfl
bombardment of the monastery on

Wednesday. A rifle light enstied, and
the revolutionists were being worst. d
when infantry, cavalry and artillery re-

inforceinents came up. The monastery
was again bombarded and it.s defendera
surrendered after two hours' reatatanoe.

It is believcd that at least a dozen
w-re killed and a BOOfB injured on l.oth
sides.

After the surrender of the mon-

astcry, the surviving nionks were al-
lowed to leave, taking their dead and
injured with them. Several hundred
nionks and two regiments were engaged
in the battle.
The cxpulsion of nionks from other

monasteries is being BOOOmpanied hy
severe fighting and a heavy loss of life
is sure to result.

Gibraltar, Oet. 8..King Manuel
and the other members of the Portu-
guese royal family are still aboard the
yacht Amelie in the loeal harbor.
Governor Sir Archibald Hunter haa
extended an invitation to the exile to
make his home at Europa Point, their
stopping place, as long as they are in
Gibraltar. The royalists have so fai
have remained in almost complete
seclusion.
London, Oet. 8..A dispahh just

received here from Gibraltar says that
Manuel sailed from there today for
Oporto with the intention of attempl-
ing to rally an army to regain bb
throne. The report iacks conlirnia-
tion.

Manuel is reported to have aaid to

Governor Hunter, in their interview or

Thursday, that he was OOniideiit of his
eventual return to power. He ex

presscd his bclief that thc hulk of thi
army and people were still loyal, and
inttmated that it would be but a short
timo until he would l.e ablc to lead a

victorious army against thc rcbuhlicaiis.
Oporto, Portugal, Oet. S..Two of

the prisoners in tho loeal jail were

killed todav and sixteen injured in an

attempted jail breakiug. The prisoners
attacked the guards who used their
carbines in restoring order.

"it on Box of 1 andy.
Loganaport, Inl., Oet. 8..To win

a box of bonbons from her sweetheart,
whejquestioned ber courage Miss Louise
Hartman went to the top of the 1 **.."*-

loot amokeatack of tbe Loganaport
Heating Company yesterday. Tbe
hoisting rigging, which consisted of a
l.ucket in which nien and materiab were
raised to tbfl top has not yet been
taken down and the foreman, after try-
ing to persuade the girl not to make
tbe ascent reluctantly gave his per-
mission. Then she stepped into thc
bucket and was shot to the te>p of tht
giant stack.

Keaching there she climbed out of
tbe bucket and although a stroiig wind
was blowing she Btood 00 the top and
waved to the friends below. Then she
daringly walked around the top of the
stack wbicb is eleven feet in diameter
and deecended without mishap.

The Cholera Scare.

New York, Oet. 8..New York was

relieved today of the prospect of an

immediate invasion of cbolera by
the announeement from Hoffman Is¬
land tbat the suspects held there bave
been found to be free of tbe diseaoe and
bave been releaseJ as bave all thc
steamship auspects from >'ftplea.

DESLTS TO COME TO AMERICA
Frenrh Danieus* /Iffered Slx Hundred
Dollar* ¦ Perfornisnce In New York.

Vienna, Oct. 8..Gaby Deslys, whose
twinkling toes danced a nation into a

revolution and kicked a kingly crown

from the head of Mamiel of Portugal,
is coniidering three cahled offers from
American theatrical inanagers. The
dancer declared today that contracta
probably will be closed by cable call-
ing for ber appearance in New York
during the present season.

While awaiting for the result of her
cabled conferences with the American
managera, Gaby Deslys has boeD in
communication with Manuel. wbois on

board the Portugueaoroyal yachtQueen
Amelie, in Gibraltar harbor.
"Iamhappy, happy, happy," she

almost sang today as she received the
United Press correspondent. "I have
beard from the king. The dangers
through which he has paased had not
been Buflkieut to make him forget me.

PromOibraJtar he has seutmea long
cabled meaaaaja of love. I believe he
will meet me in Paris on October 16,
as bfl bad planned. Then I will show
bim that though his own people have
turned against him, Gaby Deslys is still
loyal."

Mlle. Deslys refused to show the
cablegram or ojaote from it, declaring
the message, tilled with the love of
ber subject the king, was too saarod
for other eyes than her owo.

In an cxclusive interview Thursday
with tlu- United fteai reepresentative,
Ml!e. Deslys declared that td'e coiisider-

I i! no disgrace to be the mistress of
a king, but that she would conaider
it a disgrace to advertise her relation-
ship for linancial gain. Evidently she
has cbanged her mind aud now in-
tonda to canh__a her escapades with
the deposed monarch. To each of the
thrc¦¦ American offers received yester¬
day aud today, she replied that she
would goto America for a guarantee
of $»"»00 a performance.
New York, Oct. 8..FlorenzZiegfeld,

jr., the musical comedy producer, to¬

day announced to the United Press
that he had captured the prize for
which producers of America are

lighting.the right to bill Mllle. Gaby
Deslys in New York. Zeigfeld secured
an option on Mille. Deslys' services a

year ago, and throe months ago nignod
I contract to pay hor 1500 a week as

headlmcr in his midwinter revue which
istoopen in the New York Thcatre
Thanksgiving Day.

Zeigfcld's fcar that Deslys would
break her contract is evidently bome
oul hy the Vienna cables to the United
Pn that she is in communication with
three American inanagers, to eadi of
Wboffl she flxed her terms at |600 I

performance. Her eontraet with Zeig-
feld calls for 1800 B week, and there
are ptoapecta of a long drawa out legal
bettfa between theatrical managera H
thfl dancer tries to break her orginal
contract.

Deslys is now only 20 years old,"
said Zeigfeld," with piqoaat French
tigure and manner. She is ¦ pro-
nounced natural blonde, and a wonder-
ful dancer,"

Morr Troxble In Honduras.
Cuatemala City, Oct. «..PWeigii

rcsidents of Amalapa, Hondunw, are

fleeing from the city today to fpoape
perseeutkm at the hands of the com-

maiidant, who last night gave orders
that the Americana aud English lie
jailed and their property contiscated.
(hving to the anti-foreign Jfeeling, and
order of imprisonment is regarded as

aquivaleat to execution.
It is reported that American inter-

esta an- meaaoed by the oatbreak and
that much property of the American
colony already has been seized by the
comroandante.
The British cnnsul at Amapal has es-

capedto8an Salvador wbere he| cabled
hia governinent to dcspatoh a cruiser to

proteet Britiah Intereeta.
When the Amapala commandanie

was informed of this action hy thfl
eoiisul, he announced he would btirn
the city iniinediatfely upou tho ap'
pcarance of a British vessel. The com-

mandantfl had ordered the arrest of the
British reprcsentative on a charge of
foiiieiiting | revolution.
A state of anarchy prevails today

among natives and no attompt is made
by authorities to prevent the pillaging
homes of foreigners.
New Orleans, Oct. 8..A New Or¬

leans trading house today received pri-
rate advieea that Ainerieana in Hon-
duraa have anpeoJed to Washington
to aend a warannp to Amapala, which
town is under martial law.

"Death to Taft's doga," is ¦ by-word
Of tbe Hoiiduran elcnieiit whose hostil-
ity as B result of American interfer-
enca in Oantral American affairs.

Washington. Oct. B..At the re<|uest
of the State Department, Acting Secre¬
tary of the Navy Winthrop today sent
cablfl instructioiis to the commander of
the l'. B. (tunlioat I'rinceton at Aca-
puloo, Mcxico, to leave at onco for
Amapala, Honduras, to proteet Ameri-
Can interests, as the result of reports
that a revolution has broken out
that city aml that all foreign residents
are in danger. The action was taken
at the raqneot of the Honduran gov¬
erninent.

According to information obtained
here the governor of the western prov-
inco of Honduras has threatened to
OVerthrow the government and has fur¬
ther threatened the lives and property
of foreign residents in Amapala in case
the governinent resista.

Beoneata for aid are said to bave
l>een sen to other governnients besides
the L'nited States and the warships of
several nations with interests in Hon¬
duras will soon be at Amalpa. The
Princeton sails from Acapulco at 3
o'eloek this afternoon.

Since the last Bonil'a revolution,
Honduras haa been in a state bordering
od anarchy. It is known that very
little was needed to eause a crisis.
The stfnrta of President Davila to

refaad the government debt through
a loan negotiated through J. P. Mor-
gan & Company, of New York, is
said to be responsible for much of the
unrest in the country. It is alleged
that Honduras bas been exploited sev¬
eral times through various financial ar-

rangements and that the present pro-
posal of the Morgan house ha9 aronsed
much opposition to the Davila adniin¬
istration. The arrangements recently
were almost eompleted and Davila was
about to close the deal, when ho
learned of opposition in the parlia-
ment, 8ince then there haa been con.
etant disorder,

_TEWS OFTHE DAY.
In Wa'hingtin yesterday Sir Evelyn

John Ruggles-Hrise, K. C. B., of
London, waa eleeted president of the
International Prison' Congress and
London was chosen as tbe place of
meeting in P*15.
A definite standard of safety ap-

plianccs for railroad ears and locomo-
tives was agreed upon yesterday by
I ommittee appointed by the Intcr-
-tite Commerce Commission in scssion
in Washington.

Despite tlie oppositiou of his mar¬

ried daughter, J. H. Weydell, 83 years
old, of New York, on Thursday mar¬

ried Josephine A. Chase, 33 years his
junior, at the City Hall. Alderman
Jamea Smith performed tbe ceremony.
The new wife is the niece of the dead
one and has been Weydell'a house-
keeper B_CB he bocame a widower,
four montha ago. Weydall is very
feehlc and very rich.

Miss Sadie E. Milliken, 18 years
old, of Paaaaic, N. J., died in St.
Mary's Hospital, New York, of
blood poisoning, yesterday. Miss Mil¬
liken was a atenographer. Last Satur¬
day, while at work, she felt an itching
on her nose and scratched 't. Sunday
niorning her face began to awell, and
icniedies were administered. Monday
the family physician was summoned.
He diagnosed the t'ouble as blood-
poisoning, caused, it is believod, by
her noso becoming infected with
typewriter ink, which was ou hcr
finger.
PRIMARY IN MOH.D DISTKIC T.

The fJooond district democratic coin-

inittee met in Norfolk, yesterday, to

adopta plan for the nomination of a

democratic candidate for Congress to
lill the vacancy created when tho State
ceiitral committee declared void tbfl re

suit of the primary of August 88, in
which W. J. Young was noniinated on

the face of the rcturns.
It aoon became apparent that three

membera of the committee.Chairman
Day, Col. W. W. Sale and A. C. Crom-
well.wanteda nominating convention,
while J. F. West, Dr. F. S. Hope and
"Joe" West woro steadfast for a pri¬
mary. A hot light followed before the
committee, in which tho candidate for
congress and others took part Most
of the organization spcakors favored the
eoiivention, while the insurgents, who
were in the majority, clainored for a

primary.
It was decided to hold B convention

at Siitfolk. ..ii Monday, Oetober 17, to
uoiiiiiiate B candidate for Congress.

Delegatea to the ooovant.n will be
named by the rariooa candidatea fol¬
lowing a primary to be held next Fri-
day. Instead of voting fordelegates in
the primary, votes will be cast for the
cand.Btaa aud they will name the dele-
¦jataa oo a baaia of one delegate for
every 60 votes cast. Those opposed to
tbfl organization will support State Sen¬
ator E. E. Holland, of Suffolk, in the
primariea

Must of Young's strength will come
out of Norfolk city and Norfolk county,
while Maynard will get many de!.
from Portsmoiith and most of _OM
Holland does not got in the counties.
other candidates are J. T. Deal, of

Norfolk, and J. Peter Holland, of
Frank lin. The priinaries will be held
mi (>< tober 14.

I.I'.AGUE OF municipal:ITIK9,
The feature of the closing day in

('harlottesville of tbe fifth annual con¬

vention of the League of Virginia
.Muuieipalities was the address by
Barioti Mycrs of Norfolk, on "The
Fundamental Requisite.an Honest
Itallot."
The league adjourned yesterday af¬

ternoon, to meet next year at Cape
Charles, at a date to be fixed by tlit
mayor of that town. Offieers were

eleeted for the ensuing year.
m followa: President, R. E. Bteed,
<.f Norfolk; rice pceaidentB, Mayor J.
l»a\is Reed, of Portsmoiith; Mayor
.aryoa Jooea, of Lfewport ffewa; J.
Frank East, of Norfolk; secretary and
tr.asurer, L. C. Briusou, of Ports-
moath.

Charles E. Ashburner, of Staunton,
retirirg president of tbe association,
spoke on "The Citiien's Duty in Mun-
iripal Government," and Lieut. C P.
Shaw, of Norfolk, ahowed why the
commission plan succeeds. Health

iliaakaior Ennion G. Williams
told of the health work" of tho Btate,
and Dr. Roy K. Flannagan, of ('har¬
lottesville, spoke on "The D.N.N a

lfunicipality Can Control and How to
|io It." "Muuicipal Taxation" was

the aobjeot of a paper hy Mayor Mary-
us Jones, of Newport News.

I.'APM FKOM WaVnWQ VT.HKLE.

A belligerent Page county wonian, a

rastigated chauffeur, a runaway borse
and a wrecked buggy are the salient
f.aturcs of an exciting episode Thurs¬

day. whea John W. Mima, of the Ho¬
tel Laurance. Luray, in an automobile,
weul tivo miles north of that town on

the Front H<iyal pike to tow into town

a West Virginia automobile party
Lbbee macbtne had gone out of com¬

mission at that point.
Mr. .baa had returned to within

one mile of Luray when he aaw Mrs.
Ruffun Painter approaching in a buggy.
Hc slowed down, but kept on, sup-
posing the vehicle would pass in safety
When a few feet from the car the

borse suddenly turned in tbe road, and
Mrs. Painter, with unuaal agility, leap-
ed from the buggy, carrying a hand
grip with her.
The chauffeur, dismounting, attempt-

ed to calm the thorougbly frightened
wonian, who unexpectedly began to be-
labor bim with her hand grip and fista.
After the first few blows Mr. Mims
managed to keep out of reach of the
aggressor, butcontinued to parley with
her and, assisted by the West Virginia
tourists, succeeded in inducing Mrs.
Painter to get into the automobile, tbe
horse haviug meauwhile dashed off
with and smashed the buggy, and chase
the runaway. Tbe automobile had not

proceeded far wben Mra. Painter aud-
deotly jumped up and, ejaculating
"Let me out of here, "took a tiying leap
before the car could be slowed down.
She landed in a barbed wire fence, sus-

taining many ugly lacerations on the
hands.
_^_

Ladies, you will always wear a smile
if you wear the Red Croaa Shoe. For
aale only by J. A. Marahall & Bro.,
422 King atreet,

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Messrs. Davis <v Davis, Washington
patent attorneys, report the grant. this
week, to citizens of this state, of the
followingpatents: Fvon Kugelgen, Hol-
combs Rock, detinning; J. N. Wood,
Riehmond, baling deviee (6 patents.)
The Colonial Company of Harrison-

burg failed yesterday and went into the
hands of receiv.-is. The corporation
was organization iu 11103 as a building
and loan aasocia ion. Failure was due
to stringency in the money market.
A double homicide occured this

week 8 miles southwest of Clintwood.
Enraged with jcalously over a woman.
it is said, Andrew Ball shot and killed
his: hrother, Thomas Ball. Armed with
a revolver, the latter's son immediately
appeared upon the scene and shot and
killed Andrew Ball.
James Taylor, member of an old

Wincbester family, died of acute indi-
gestion as he was getting out of a

physician's buggy in front of his house
yesterday afternoon. The attack came

upon him as he was attending to his
duties at the City Hall. He was 55
years of age, a son of the late James B.
Taylor.
The largest deal in apple orchard

land in recent year9 in the Win-
chestcr section was cousummated yes¬
terday, when S. H. McK'own, of In-
wood, sold to MeKnown Orchard Com¬
pany about 185 acres on Apple Ridge
f'ir $100,000. About 15,000 barrels of
apples are now being galhered from the
orchard.
A liorse belonging toll. M. Kauff-

man, a miller on the Shcnaiidoah river
near Luray, which was bitten by a ni d
dog aliout three weeks ago, died yester¬
day in great agony. Mr. Kauffnian's
little daugbter, who was bitten at the
same time, has so far showti DO alann-
ing syniptons. She was hurried to
Ixntdoun county, wbere a niadstone
was applied to tbe wound, adhearing
15 hours.

Tlli: KPIMIOPAI.IA**..
One great purpose of tbe General

Convention of the Protestant Episoo-
pal Church, in sessioii in Cinciunati is

to broadflO the work of tho missions in
the domestic and foreign lields, and
yesterday was devotsd to a great mis¬
sionary meeting, the bishops, laymeii
and clerical deputie.s and menihers of
the Woman'a Auziliary sitting in the
convention hall. Bishop Wm. Sloane,
of Atbany, N. Y.. presented the trien-
nial rsporl of the board of missions,
ihowiog that more than $6,000,000
have been given to tlw mission work of
the Kpiscopal Church since the last
triennial convention, and 1">2 BMUttOU-
aries have been added to the home and
foreign staffs.
John W. Wood, oorrespoodlng sec¬

retary of the board of£missions, in re-

viewing the progress of the missions,
said 828,000,000 has been spent by the
cburch for missions in tho last 75 years
but be pleeded forlerger cootribuiions,
Bome interesting figures weie given

by tbe Iiev. J. Newton Perkins, of New
York, secretary of the American Build¬
ing Fund Commission, which loans
money to parishes to build new

obarcbee, reotoriaa aadnariah houses,
and for the punxise of building Otturchca
and chapeb, often making free gift.s.
He reported that the funds aniount to
$640,000. The commission has been
in existence for 30 years and in that
time has provided several million to
aid obnrcbes m erecting new houses of
worahip.
The south auditorium of Music. Hall

was crowdfld with women when the
Women's Auxiliary to the board of
missiotis opined its convention. Rev.
J. J. Gravatt, jr., secretary of tlc
students' work in the b ard of mis¬
sions tried to awakon a greater senti-
ment on hehalf of Episcopal colleges
by declaring:
"While tbe Methodists have 71 col¬

leges and the Presbyterians 54, we

Episcopulians have only 8. Most of
our Itudenta aru in general colleges.
Tho advauce Ot thfl church has been re-

tarded because more stroiig men do not

enter the ministry."
The deaconeea for eollege girls, Miss

H. R. Goodwin, intimated that mar¬

riage hindered the ready entranoaol
girls in tho missionary ticld.
The woman's auxiliary defeated a

proposition to make it a separate body,
with it.s own department othcers and
the right to call its own conventions.Q

It was announced that the house of
l.ishops had hy one vote rcjected the
oonstitutional amendment for tho ap-
pointment of suffragan bishops whieh
was approved hy the house of deputios
yesterday. A couference committee of
both houses may bfl appointed IO eii

deavor to reach an agreement by which
the matter can again be brought before
tho convention.
The rejeetion of the ameiidnieiit by

the house of bishops was a source of
pleasure toa committee of negro clergy-
men, represeutiug the conference of
church workers among colored people,
who had presented to the general coo-

ventiou a memorial, declaring that they
were opposed to the suffragan bishop
proposal and iu favor of the creation of
missionary bishops of the nogro race.

Rev. G. F Bragg, reetor of St.
Jaincs's Church, Baltimore, one of the
aeehhicat eolored congregation, is
lighting against the creation of suffra¬
gan bishops for the colored race. He
issupported by Archdeacou E. Robert
Bcnnett, of Jacksonville, Fla., Arch¬
deacou H. B. Delaneyof North Carolina
and several other prominent negro
clergymon and layraen.

"The only colored man in the Gen¬
eral Convention is a bishop from
A'rica." and Bragg yesterdav after¬
noon. "If the suffragan bishops
amendment is finally adopted the
American negro communicants of the
church will never have representation
in the General Convention. IfPlue dio-
ceses where there is a large proportion
of negro communicants there are sep¬
arate churches and ministers for them,
but thoy have no repreaentativea at the
convention. If the suffragan bishops
are appointed they will be detailed to
look after the negro commuuieaots
among other duties and, therefore, we

will never have any delegates to the
general meetings. We have secured
the turning down of the measure by
tbe house of bishops and hope to keep
it out of the final business transacted
by the convention as a whole. The
house of deputies bave passed it, but
it is not a law until the house of bishopa
adopts it."

At the afternoon session reports were

madebv teveral biahope concerning the

work in various aection8.
Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan was named

yesterday aa one of the members of the
committee wbicb will eeleet the meet¬

ing place for Ibe next trienU.1 conven¬

tion. He tbinka tb- convention will
be taken east, and bfl bopflfl to have it
meet in New York. Thc other mem¬
bers of the committee are Rev. J. H,
M'llvain, Pittaburg; Rev. C. F. J.
Wrigley, Long Island; Rev. 0 W.
Lertingwell, Quincy, III.. and Mr. Wil¬
liam Cooper Proctcr, Cincinnati.

AVIATOR KII.LKI).

Capt. Macievich, the Russian mili¬
tary aviator, was killed yesterday at

St. Petersburg in a fall from a Voison
biplane. The accident occurred dur¬
ing au altitude competition, which was
won by Lieut. Martyevich, who reach¬
ed a beight of 3,937 feet.

Macievich had risen 3,930 feet, but
decided to descend. When at a beight
of 1,640 feet his machine suddenly u. -

set and the aviator was thrown out.
Every bone in his body was broken, ex-

cept one in an arm. It is Ihe belief
of the pbysicians that be died of heart
failure before reaching the ground.
Less of control of a lever is supposed to
have caused the accideut.
The fall of the aviator through space

caused a panic among t e spectators.
Women shrieked and fainted, and the
wife of Macievich became delirious, and
it i8jfeared|she will be permanently in-
sanu.

Macievich was considered tho most
skillful and careful ofthc Russian mili¬
tary aviators, and only last Wednesday
look up Premier Stolypin for a ten-

minutc tlight.
( arrii> HIM mi:vi:rkii .MMb.
A freight crew which responded early

to franlicsignaN for assistancc from a

man sitting Ofl the Baltitnora and Ohio
tra.ks, near Lwretll ille, Ohio, f.nitid
Thoinas Penv, of Lincoln, Ncb., sit-
tm>r witl. a leg in each hand

The lega had been ciu off b. low tha
k 11.

"Say, give ".e a v trt . ¦, lioys,
irhile i am iHling you al-oul it. I have
been her.* for age* tvitboul i smoke,"
sai.l the iiihii. "I waa k.aling a ride
and f.ll ,Ai. When the train went by
I pi.-ked up my legs and atarted to
cra-irl. It was very dark, and I iinally
found 1 could not go any farther. Then

[began topray for the light."
He had laid for six liours alongaidc

the track after dragging himself for
neatly a <iu;utor of a mile. He was

taken tO B hospital.
IGAIhWr MOCIALIJ4T PARTY.

By a nnjority of more than two to

one, Typographical Union, No. 16, <>f

Chicago, defeated thc proposition to co-

Operata with the socialist party in the

coming canipaign. The vote against
forming an independent political party
was even more one-sided. The refereii-
duui vote was taken on Wednesday in
all chapels of the city, and the result
announced Thuraday. Tbree qneelio.i
were placed 0B tbfl ballota, in aocord-
ance with the requeat ot the Chicago
Federation of Labor for an expressiou
of opinioii.
Thc questioiis and the result of the

vote are us follows: "Shall organized
labor co operate with the sociali.-t
party".Votes for, 400; against, B79.
"Shall organized labor forni an inde-
pend. nt political party".Votes for,
406; against, 948 "Shall we abide by
b majority on these quearlona".Votts
for, 688; against 777.

II \l. MOSIIY I'KUilul'll).

Hal B. Mosby, son of Colonel John
S. Mosby, has been p-oinoted by tlie

poatmaater-geoeral as a postofhee in-

spector, with pay increased from $1,400
to 11,600 and four dollars per day
allowanofl Bdded Young Mosby has a

good record for efficiency and bravery
iu tbfl service, and was largely instru-
inental in running down sonie time ago
the yeggim n who robbed the Richmond
poatO.CB in Virginia. He also has
doiie notable detective work in connec-

tion with train robberies in the west.

RAILWAY ACCID.HT.
For the second tinio within a week,

passengci train No. 18, on the Murphy
di\ ision of tbfl Southern Railway, com¬

ing from Murphy to Asheville, N. 0.,
ma ajreoked yeaterday afternoon,
twenty people being injured, two prob-
ably fatally. The cause of the wreck,
which ooeurrad at 3:14 p. m., near

the station of Ela, was the derailment
of the three coaches, which went over
tbe embankmeot, pilling up at the
bottom. The derailment of the three
coachea is bclieved to hava been caused
by sprcading of the rails.

t'ummenue Thirty mile Ride.

Rockville, Md., Oet. 8..Thirty-two
poitly Held offlcera of the United Statos
army today gave a gallant defy to their
advancing years by rising from frail
and damp soaked tenta and mounting
89 wet and dejected horses to comnience

a thirty-.Ue jog over the Maryland
pike towards Gettysburg.
The party waa led by Major General

Leonard Wood, Chief of Staff of the
Army. The olficers aro on their annual
ninety-mile test ride. When they left
this town a driving mist and roads
alippery with mud made the ride a

true test both for the officers' physique
and for their tempers. It is BSpeotod
that the party will return here tonight
and complete the ninety miles by a

ride tomorrow to Fort Myer Va., on

on the outskirta of Washington.
More Ho'tb - Recovered.

New York, Oet 8..Two more bodies
of tho 2o odd sailors from Ihe United
States battleahip New Hampshire who
were drowned by tbo upaetting of a

barge in the Hudaon river last Satur¬
day night were recovered today. They
wero tbose of Henry Sherman Bailey,
23, ship's cook.of Ansonia, Conn., and
Patrick J. Donabue, 40,prival«, of Tal-
erick, Ireland. Thia make 23 bodies
recovered._^^^_

New York Mtock Market.
New Vork, Oet. &.Tradlng ln the

gtock market at the openlng today and
in the first few minutes was qutet, and
price changcH limited to smali fractions
with the majority of issues showing
slight losses. The market closed firm.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on

hacking and tearing the delfcate mem-
branes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Richard Oibooo.

STANDARD
MEKEEPERS
fOfcm
"

you buy a

Wateh
HERE

It will keep accurate time'without set-

ting or regulating by you and you can

always depend on your time being
correct.

Isn't that the fkind of a wateh you
want? We have them in all styles, uizes
and prices. We wont allow you to he

disappointed. We will guarantee to

satisfy you or refund your monev

No one can afford to l>e without a

wateh at the prices we aie making.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street

« \N I 1 I) ON VARM.
WII1T1 M AN'and FAMILY -comfort.

aide liou-e.gardeu.pasturagc foreow..vc
Niee ucighl,orhood: wages $i"> per month,
family ean get employment; good reter-
eiices requlred. Address R. F. KNOX,
115 south Royal street._oet7 tf

NOTICKJa. O. U. A. M..Tho orneers
and members of.lAMKS W. JACK

BON COUNCIL No. 66, are reqnested to
mcei at thelr ball on nortli Pitt street,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON at»o'eloek for
the purpoae ofattending the fuueral of
oiiriaie brotlicr. \V. K. Hall.

S. A. FORKK8T, Kecording Secretary.
oetTX_.,

LOST. AOOLDMKDALoa Cameron
atreet between lOlOandAMradatraee,

oroo Alfred strci. between cameron
aad I'rinee, or on Prince, liclween Bi
Aaaph and West streets. Owner's name
inscribed on same. Keward if returned
to 1010 Cameron street _augH3t
C-- .\ M IO to ni v farm at tho Hyke.a young
* IIEIFER, whieh theowner ean have

ii provlngproperty and paytBgeaargea
\ VC CARTER, the Hvkefarm, Beer

Alexandria._augH3f
Hattle with Outlaws.

Winter, Wis., Oct. 8..In a terriric
gun hattle at 9.-46 today, John Diotz,
the 'Out law of Cameron Dam."and
his son Leslie, are helieved to have
been wooaded. Both dropped to their
kpeea under a hail of bullets from the
depuiies. but laeeasded in getting back
into the cabin. Diflta precipitated the
hattle. Ile walked ahoft 1(K) yards
from the house alone, carrying tWO
heavv revolver.

.lohn Britton, a deputy sheriff, ealled
on him to throw up his hands and sur-

render. Diet/. whelledand ran for tho
cabin and the army of deputies opened
lire on him. About fifl.v feet from the
cabin Dieta dropped lo his kneea, pro-
bably wounded. However, he faeed
the deputies and begau shooting with a

re olver in each band. .-._«¦_,

Leslie Dietz then ran out to his fa»h
er's side, emptying his own gun at the
hesiegers and retilling his father's re-

volver.s with cattridges. After several
minutes of lighting l>eslie dragged his
father toward the cabin. The lx>y ap-
parently dropped on thfl threshold and
is helieved to bfl wounded. Mrs. Dietz
came ont and helped them insidc
Afier the hattle Sheriff Madden ex-

pn sscd the lelief that it would lw nec-

easary to kill the wholo family to get
Dietz.

HOItltl.l. MKIRT DOOMF.I).
A dispatch from I/mdon says the

bobblfl skirt has been doomed for a

long time, but the question that has
been on the lips of mosl women think-
ing of autiimn gowns has been con

i erned with Ihe width of the new skirt.
It can be stated with authority that
the new «kirts shall be long, uarrow
and becoming when artistieally cut.
Evening gowns will be quite long,

but severcly simplc as regards line.
One exquisite mode showd to a fashion
reporter was of yellow brocade, em-

broidered with gold. lt was fashioned
to rssembfa two long aojaare panels.
back and front. which opened at the
id.s over a salin underdress, the two
dges of the panel being caught to-

gether with an exquisite cabochon
worked in colored sto esanddrops.

A feature of the new materids is their
exquisite BOftnena. Brocades are ofthe
¦onsistency of chiffon, and velvet is as

tinc l"or coloring dressrnakers arego-
ing back to the lovely medieval shades
if blue; whieh remind one of tbe aoft
rich blues that one sces in old stained
glass windows

Blue is to be the color this winter,
blue iu every shade, except the very
pale ones, and the smart woman must
wear everything to niatch blue stock-
ings and blue sued shoes C/uiettones
are to predominato, but there are some

rich colorings also, and one diaplayed
that was exceedingly lovely was a black
and itubergine shot velvet, trimmed
with heavy black silk cabochons and
having an underskirt of au> ergine
cloth.

The Muuken Maine.

Havana, Oct. 8..The first bit of
evdence that the battleship Maine,
hlown up in Havana harbor, 12 years
ago last February, was destroyed by
an explosion from the outside, as

contended by the United' States gov-
nerment, was found today by work
ers engaged in raising the wreck.
in the discovery of the foremost of the
reaaal some distance from the rest of
the wreck. The engineers whoexamin-
ed it gave it as their opinion that it had
beea hlown from the ship by an explo¬
sion from the outside.

We aell Hess, Begal, Walk-oyer,
Brockton and Taylor made fine shoes
for gentlemen. J. H. Marahall A
Bro., 422 King street.

Aviator Hoxset started from the Fair
grounds at Springfield, 111., for 8t.
I.ouis at 11:59, a. m.

t-eorgetown Wheat Market.,
Oeorgetown, 0, C. Qet. 6-Wheat ftftlQ


